Wet Gel
Our wet gel electrodes come in a variety of chloride levels. 1% chloride content ensures an electrode that is gentler on skin while 10% allows for quicker and more reliable traces.

Stainless Snap
Stainless steel snap stops corrosion from occurring, eliminating artifact in the tracing. Contains a Silver / Silver Chloride sensor.

Adhesive
Our adhesive material is made from a medical grade acrylic - ensuring that your electrodes stay in place. Larger electrodes allow for an increase in adhesion.

Substrate
Our foam electrodes are 1/16" (1.58mm) thick - nearly double the thickness of other manufacturers. Vermed Electrodes provide more strength and less stretch during placement.

Liners
Wet gel and solid gel electrodes on tape or cloth come on an opaque liner that has a thermally molded cup to protect the integrity of the gel and prevent it’s dispersion on the adhesive area.

Snap Options
- Stainless Steel
- Carbon Filled

Solid Gel
Solid gel is filled in at the depth of the foam to allow for smooth, flat application. Solid gel aids in the adhesion of the electrode and does not require clean up after use.

Label
The strip label makes sure the snap is held in place on the electrode. It is also generally color coordinated to help identify product lines and application.

Carbon Snap
Our Carbon snaps are MR Conditional. It can be worn during MRI Scans, but not actively in use. Radiolucent and contains a Silver / Silver Chloride sensor.

Electrode Anatomy

Substrate Options
- Foam Electrodes
- Cloth Electrodes
- Tape Electrodes
- Vinyl Electrodes

Gel Options
- Solid Gel
- Wet Gel

All Materials
- Latex Free
- MR Conditional
Electrode Overview

Vermed Electrodes are color coordinated to ensure easy identification - saving time, money, and ensuring the proper electrode for every application.

**Performance Plus™**
Electrodes for Stress and Holter Testing

**EMS Electrodes**
Electrodes specifically designed for EMS

**SilveRest™**
Resting EKG Electrodes

**SilveRest™ Tabs**
Resting EKG Tab Electrodes

**VersaTrode™**
General Purpose Electrodes

**ClearScan™**
Radiolucent Electrodes

**SofTouch™**
ECG Electrodes for Sensitive Skin

**Guardian™**
Long term ECG Monitoring Electrodes

**TenderTrode™**
Pediatric and Neonatal Electrodes and Probe covers

**TenderTrode Plus™**
Pediatric and Neonatal Hydrocolloid Electrodes

**NeuroPlus™**
Electrodes specifically designed for Sleep Studies

**Defibrillation Pads**
Disposable Defib Pads for Defibrillation Equipment

**PNS Electrodes™**
Peripheral Nerve Stimulator Dual Element electrodes

Let Color be Your Guide

We know that selecting the best performing electrode by application saves you time and money - so we make it easy. Color coding for quick reference means staff confidence in selection. Blue for Cardiac, Red for Stress Testing, and Black for MRI and CT to name a few. For our newborns, fun designs are backed by industry leading technology.
PerformancePlus™ Electrodes
Electrodes for Stress and Holter Testing

In critical diagnostic situations choose Vermed PerformancePlus™ Electrodes to ensure quality readings, limited artifacting, and no repeat procedures.

A10005 - 1.5"/38.1mm - Teardrop foam electrode with metal snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10005</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10005NB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10005-1-60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10005-7NB</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10005-60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A10006-5 - 1.875"/47.625mm - Teardrop foam electrode with metal snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10006-5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10006-1-60S</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A10006-5T - 2.25"/57.15mm - Round tape electrode with metal snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10006-5T</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1006-1-60TS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A10007-5 - 2"/50.8mm - Round cloth electrode with metal snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10007-5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10007-5NB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A10012-5S - 1.875" x 1.25"/47.625mm x 31.75mm - Rectangular foam electrode with metal snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10012-5S</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10012-60S</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- Ag/AgCl sensor
- High chloride wet gel hydrates the skin and produces fast clear traces
- Aggressive adhesive keeps electrodes on patient - no motion artifact or repeat testing
- Hypoallergenic adhesive

---

VERMED. A Graphic Controls Company
PerformancePlus™ Electrodes
Lead-Locking™ Electrode by Vermed

Don’t let wires get in the way. Lead-Locking™ electrodes save time and money by not having to tape down wires or replace displaced electrodes. Ensure patient comfort and accuracy by preventing motion artifact.

### FEATURES
- Wire restraint electrode safely secures leadwires preventing artifact associated with movement
- Specially designed electrode shape helps ease of correct placement with curved top
- Stainless steel snap minimizes the amount of noise artifact due to lower incidence of corrosion compared to nickel plated brass used by competitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10071-1-60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10072-1-60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A10071 - 2.25" x 1.5" / 57.15mm x 38.1mm - Rectangular foam

A10072 - 2.25" x 1.5" / 57.15mm x 38.1mm - Rectangular foam

A10071-1-60 | 1 | 60 | n/a | 600 |
| A10072-1-60 | 1 | 60 | n/a | 600 |
Our unique single use pouch containing 10 electrodes is perfect for diagnostic stress testing. Electrodes come in varying sizes for ease of placement in designated positions.

**Stress Test Kit**

**V1 - V2:** Small rectangular electrode with two sensors.

**V3 - V6:** Small Teardrop Shaped electrode for placement in tight areas.

**RA, LA, RR, LL:** Large Round Electrodes for superior adhesion.

**12 Lead ECG Kit**

**V1 - V2:** Small rectangular electrode with two sensors.

**V3 - V6:** Small Rectangular Shaped electrode for placement in tight areas.

**RA, LA, RR, LL:** Large Round Electrodes for superior adhesion.

---

**Stress Test Kit**

- **A10015-10S** - Stress Test Kit - 10 Electrodes
  - Size: 2.25” / 57.15mm Round
  - Per Pouch: 4
  - Shape: Round
  - Shape: Perforated
  - Perforated
  - Foam: Foam
  - Wet Gel: Wet Gel

**12 Lead ECG Kit**

- **A10052-10S** - Stress Test Kit - 10 Electrodes
  - Size: 2.25” / 57.15mm Round
  - Per Pouch: 4
  - Shape: Round
  - Shape: Rectangle
  - Rectangle
  - Foam: Foam
  - Wet Gel: Wet Gel
EMS Electrodes
When every second counts

Vermed EMS Electrodes are designed and packaged specifically for Emergency Services. Large size and aggressive adhesive ensure quick placement and fast, accurate readings. All Vermed Electrodes use the highest quality materials and meet or exceed AAMI specifications for disposable ECG Electrodes.

### A10003 - 2.25” / 57.15mm - Round foam electrode with metal snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10003-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10003-4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10003-4-60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A10084-4 - 1.625” / 41.275mm - Round tape electrode with metal snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10084-4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A10005-4NB - 1.5” / 38.1mm - Round foam electrode with metal snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10005-4NB</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A10012-6S - 1.25” x 1.875” / 31.75mm x 47.625mm - Rectangular foam electrode with metal snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10012-6S</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- Labeled specifically for EMS
- Packaged in convenient "no waste" quantities for EMS
- 2.25” (57.15 mm) diameter provides large adhesive area
- High chloride wet gel provides fast, clear traces
- Can be defibrillated
- Hypoallergenic and latex free
Vermed SilveRest™ Electrodes are the standard in diagnostic electrodes. Superior Silver / Silver Chloride technology and quality construction produce an electrode that performs every time. Excellent adhesion and clear traces mean no repeat testing.

**A10009** - 1.375”/34.925mm - Round vinyl tape electrode with metal snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10009</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10009-100F</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A10009-100F** - 1.375”/34.925mm - Round foam electrode with metal snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10009-100F</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A10013-100S** - 1”x1.5”/25.4mm x 38.1mm - Rectangular foam electrode with metal snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10013-100S</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A10049** - 0.8125”x1.75”/20.638mm x 44.45mm - Rectangular foam electrode with metal snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10049</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **FEATURES**
  - High Chloride wet gel provides fast, clear traces
  - Self-adhering electrodes help reduce muscle artifact or repeat testing
  - Available in economical, pliable, easy-to-peel vinyl tape or easy placement, more adhesive, occlusive foam
  - Can be defibrillated
  - Hypoallergenic and Latex Free

Vermed SilveRest™ Electrodes are the standard in diagnostic electrodes.
SilveRest™ Tab Electrodes
Diagnostic Resting EKG Tab Electrode

Vermed SilveRest™ Tab Electrodes for resting EKG provide excellent adhesion and quality traces. All of our tab electrodes meet or exceed the AAMI standard for disposable pre-gelled EKG electrodes.

**A10022** - .984” x .90” / 24.99mm x 22.86mm - Ag/AgCl
- Specially designed strain relief tab is pliable, allowing electrode to remain secure.
- Ultra-low impedance (<100 ohms) promotes rapid baseline stabilization.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10022</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A10024** - 1.34” x .90” / 34.036mm x 22.86mm - Ag/AgCl
- Proprietary solid gel provides optimal adhesion to ensure the electrode stays in place.
- Larger clip attachment area uses small or large clips without compromise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A10201** - 1.34” x .90” / 34.036mm x 22.86mm - Ca/AgCl
- Proprietary low residue gel for easy clean-up.
- Larger clip attachment area uses small or large clips without compromise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10201</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10201-500</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A10023** - 1.125” x 1.438” / 28.575mm x 36.525mm - Ag/AgCl
- Proprietary adhesive solid gel for optimal adhesion.
- Larger surface area contact which reduces impedance and provides superior adhesion.
- Repositionable and packaged in resealable pouches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Conductive adhesive gel
- Patented traction liner prevents tabs from sliding off the liner - saving time and money
- Unique liner card ensures packs do not brick together for ease of removal and application
- Pliable substrate conforms to the body
- Adhesive solid gel requires minimal clean-up
- Latex-free
**VERSATRODE™ WET GEL**
- Wet gel provides quick reading and stabilization

**VERSATRODE™ REPOSITIONABLE**
- Features a unique solid gel that allows for the electrode to be repositioned up to 5 times
- MR Conditional certified carbon snap

**VERSATRODE™ SOLID GEL**
- Specially formulated gel that improves adhesion and ease of application
- Reduces the need for clean-up

---

**A10005-7%**
- Foam | Wet Gel

**A10005SG-60**
- Foam | Solid Gel | Repositionable

**A10026T**
- Tape | Wet Gel

**A10026T-60**
- 1.875” / 47.625mm - Teardrop tape electrode with metal snap

**A10031-60**
- 1.875” / 47.625mm - Teardrop tape electrode with metal snap

**A10032-1-60**
- 1.875” / 47.625mm - Teardrop cloth electrode with metal snap

**A10033-1-60**
- 1.875” / 47.625mm - Teardrop cloth electrode with metal snap

**A10083**
- Cloth | Solid Gel | Repositionable

**A10083-3**
- 1.25” x 1.25” / 31.75mm x 31.75mm - Square cloth electrode with carbon snap

---

**VersaTrode™ Disposable Electrodes**

VersaTrode™ disposable electrodes are the ideal choice for all adult cardiac monitoring and diagnostic applications. Designed to work in all procedures: stress test, long term monitoring, short term monitoring or resting EKG. Reduce inventories by choosing one VersaTrode™ as your “house” electrode.

---

**A10005-3-7%**
- 1.5” / 38.1mm - Teardrop foam electrode with metal snap

**A10005-7%**
- 1.5” / 38.1mm - Teardrop foam electrode with metal snap

**A10005SG-60**
- 1.5” / 38.1mm - Teardrop foam electrode with metal snap

**A10026T-60**
- 1.875” / 47.625mm - Teardrop tape electrode with metal snap

**A10031-1-60**
- 1.875” / 47.625mm - Teardrop tape electrode with metal snap

**A10032-1-60**
- 1.875” / 47.625mm - Teardrop tape electrode with metal snap

**A10033-1-60**
- 1.875” / 47.625mm - Teardrop cloth electrode with metal snap

**A10083-3**
- 1.25” x 1.25” / 31.75mm x 31.75mm - Square cloth electrode with carbon snap
### ClearScan™ Radiolucent Electrodes for ECG Monitoring

Keep your imaging free of obstruction by using Vermed ClearScan™ Electrodes. Designed with a carbon-filled plastic snap that will not interfere with your Nuclear Imaging Systems.

#### A10004-5 - 1.5" / 38.1mm - Round foam electrode with carbon snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10004-5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10004-60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### A10004-5T - 1.625" / 41.275mm - Round tape electrode with carbon snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10004-5T</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10004-60T</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### A10006-5RT - 1.875" / 47.625mm - Round foam electrode with carbon snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10006-5RT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10006-1-60RT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### A10025-60 - 1.875" / 47.625mm - Round foam electrode with carbon snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10025-60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### A10031-60RT - 1.875" / 47.625mm - Round foam electrode with carbon snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10031-60RT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### A10032-60RT - 1.875" / 47.625mm - Round tape electrode with carbon snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10032-60RT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEATURES

- Radiolucent Ag/AgCl sensor
- Hypoallergenic adhesive
- Latex Free
- Available in economically packaged, no-waste quantities

---

**ClearScan™**

For use in the Cath Lab, EP, MRI and Radiology or wherever imaging occurs.
SofTouch™
ECG Electrodes for Sensitive Skin

Vermed SofTouch™ Electrodes are designed for patients with sensitive skin needs. This specialty electrode is great for patients who have had reactions to your primary electrode or for elderly patients. It’s large size and gentle materials make it the perfect option for sensitive skin patients anywhere in the facility - especially Cardiac Rehab, ICU, CCU and Med-Surge departments.

A10070 – 1.875” / 47.625mm – Teardrop tape electrode with metal snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10070-1-60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10070-5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tough enough to stay on and tender enough to prevent irritation.

**FEATURES**

- Hypoallergenic breathable tape backing allows you to see under the electrode.
- Wet Gel provides instantaneous readings, reducing prep-time
- Mild aggressive adhesive is gentle on the skin
- Specially formulated gel is perfect for repeat procedures
- Increased surface area coverage reduces artifacting and ensures proper adhesion
- Latex-Free
Vermed Guardian™ ECG Monitoring Electrodes are designed for use in ICU/CCU and other long-term applications. Guardian electrodes are available in soft cloth, breathable tape, or occlusive foam. They also use low chloride liquid gel and hypoallergenic adhesives to reduce the possibility of irritation associated with long-term use.

**Guardian™ ECG Electrodes for Long-Term Monitoring**

### Product Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A10006-3</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A10006-3T</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A10007-3</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A10007-3T</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features

- Ag/AgCl Sensor
- Low-Chloride wet gel hydrates the skin and produces fast, clear traces
- Gentle hypoallergenic adhesives
- Latex-Free
TenderTrode™
Tender Care for Tender Patients

For use in the NICU, Diagnostics, APNEA and PICU

Vermed’s TenderTrode™ line represents a complete selection of electrodes for infant and pediatric use. Each electrode is carefully designed with gentle, hypoallergenic adhesives and soft conforming materials to ensure comfort and effectiveness on young patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10001 - 1.625” / 41.275mm - Round tape electrode with metal snap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10000-60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10001</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10040 - 0.875” / 22.225mm - Square cloth electrode with metal snap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10040-60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10041 - 0.875” x 1.375” / 22.225mm x 34.925mm - Rectangle cloth electrode with metal snap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10041-60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10042 - 1.375” / 34.925mm - Square cloth electrode with metal snap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10042-60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10050 - 1” / 25.4mm - Round foam electrode with metal snap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10050-60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURES

- **Infant Breathable Electrodes:**
  Designed for patient comfort. Gentle adhesive and low chloride hydrogel provide a conforming and non-irritating electrode. Excellent for use in APNEA monitoring and all other pediatric applications.

- **Soft Cloth Electrodes:**
  Adhesive solid gel electrodes with soft cloth material are available in various sizes to suit your needs.

- **Foam Pediatric Electrodes:**
  Our foam pediatric electrodes are available in 1” diameter to allow for easy placement and features solid gel that is gentle on the skin.

- **Latex-free**
- **Wet Gel**
- **Solid Gel**
TenderTrode™
Pre-Wired Electrodes & Thermal Probe Covers

Vermed offers a complete line of pre-wired electrodes for use in the PICU/NICU and other neonatal applications. Available in various sizes as well as metallic or radiolucent lead wires.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10057-S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10061-SRT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10010-S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10060-SRT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10008</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-Wired Electrodes:**
We offer a complete line of pre-wired electrodes for use in PICU/NICU and other neonatal applications. Available in various sizes as well as metallic or radiolucent lead wires.

**Probe Covers:**
Our thermal probe covers use a delicate adhesive designed for tender infant skin. The highly reflective surface deflects heat from radiant warmers.

**FEATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A10057-S</th>
<th>Foam</th>
<th>Solid Gel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10061-SRT</td>
<td>Radiolucent Cloth</td>
<td>Solid Gel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10010-S</td>
<td>Cloth</td>
<td>Solid Gel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10060-SRT</td>
<td>Radiolucent Cloth</td>
<td>Solid Gel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A10008</th>
<th>Thermal Probe Cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Latex-free | Wet Gel | Solid Gel
Vermed’s TenderTrode Plus™ line of hydrocolloid products are designed for the unique needs of the neonatal market. Each product uses a hydrocolloid instead of aggressive tape adhesives to prevent irritation to tender skin while providing long term attachment. This, coupled with the use of soft conforming materials, ensures patient comfort and product effectiveness in the NICU.

**TenderTrode Plus™ Pre-Wired Electrodes & Thermal Probe Covers**

- **A10055-SRT** - 1" / 25.4mm - Round pre-wired cloth electrode - 3 Lead - RT
  - Product #: A10055-SRT
  - Per Strip: 3
  - Per Pouch: 3
  - Per Box: n/a
  - Per Case: 60

- **A10077-SRT** - 1" / 25.4mm - Round pre-wired cloth electrode - 5 Lead - RT
  - Product #: A10077-SRT
  - Per Strip: 5
  - Per Pouch: 5
  - Per Box: n/a
  - Per Case: 100

- **A10058-SRT** - 1" x 0.375" / 25.4mm x 9.525mm - Rectangle pre-wired cloth electrode - RT
  - Product #: A10058-SRT
  - Per Strip: 3
  - Per Pouch: 3
  - Per Box: n/a
  - Per Case: 60

- **A10076** - 1" / 25.4mm - Hydrocolloid Probe Cover
  - Product #: A10076
  - Per Strip: n/a
  - Per Pouch: 50
  - Per Box: n/a
  - Per Case: 500

**Clinical Feedback**

Recent clinical feedback indicates a **98% reduction in faulty incubator and monitor alarms** tripped when standard electrodes peel off in high heat and humidity. TenderTrode™ Plus is now leading the way in neonatal patient care. **Significant cost savings** are evident due to limited replacement, a function of our patented hydrocolloid adhesive border. These electrodes have a 5 day wear time - Guaranteed.

Reducing the removal and replacement of standard monitoring electrodes ensures the body is focused on essential growth and repair. Reduced monitor alarms ensures the comfort of patients and parents alike while reducing nursing staff workload.
# NeuroPlus™

Repositionable, disposable electrodes

For use in Sleep Studies, EMG, NCS, and EP

NeuroPlus™ electrodes are smaller in size to allow easy placement on the face or other difficult locations. Available in both aggressive and gentle adhesives, they have a cloth base to allow comfort and to conform to the patient.

## NeuroPlus™ electrode specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10040</td>
<td>0.875&quot; / 22.225mm - Square cloth electrode with metal snap</td>
<td>Repositionable</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Solid Gel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10041</td>
<td>0.875&quot; x 1.375&quot; / 22.225mm x 34.925mm - Rectangle cloth electrode with metal snap</td>
<td>Repositionable</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Solid Gel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10042</td>
<td>1.375&quot; / 34.925mm - Square cloth electrode with metal snap</td>
<td>Repositionable</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Solid Gel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10043</td>
<td>1&quot; / 25.4mm - Square cloth electrode with metal snap</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Solid Gel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10050</td>
<td>1&quot; / 25.4mm - Round foam electrode with metal snap</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Solid Gel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

**A10043:**
Small, aggressive adhesive electrode designed for easy placement and superior adhesion. Specially formulated solid gel ensures full sensor contact and excellent readings.

**A10040 / A10041 / A10042:**
Designed with a gentle adhesive gel for use in sensitive areas. Specially formulated adhesive gel is also repositionable to ensure proper placement.
Defib Pads

**60” LEAD WIRES**
Longest in the market.
Provides more flexibility when placing the defibrillator.

**COLOR CODED PADS**
Anterior electrode is blue foam and the posterior electrode is white foam.
This helps train staff to look for colors to aid in pad placement.

**PAD SIZE**
Our pads are smaller than competitor pads, allowing for easier placement on all body shapes and sizes.

**COLOR CODED PACKAGING**
Our labels are consistent with Medtronic in red, Philips in green, Zoll in yellow, HP in orange and Anderson is blue. Our Adult Pouch background is white and our Pediatric pouch background is light blue.

**CONDUCTOR PLATE**
Our aggressive adhesive conductive solid hydrogel reduces the need for a large foam border allowing for a larger conductor plate than the competition.

**POUCH OPENING**
Vermed Defib Pads have a traditional notched tear opening, or an easy to peel alternative, providing ease of use for clinicians.

**SHELF LIFE**
Vermed Defib Pads have a 36 month shelf life (3 years). That’s approximately 50% longer than our leading competitors.

**INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE**
User instructions and a check list is on the colored release liner. Colored liner does not become a slipping hazard for the staff on the treatment floor.

1. Remove electrodes from peel pouch.
2. Ensure skin site is clean and dry.
3. Remove electrodes from release liner.
4. Apply electrodes firmly to patient’s skin.
5. Connect electrodes to defibrillator or patient cable.
6. Connect ECG leads for demand pacing.

**CONNECTOR STANDARDIZATION**
Ask about our Connector Standardization Program to help standardize all your connectors across an entire hospital. This allows for one defib pad to be used in all departments, and reduces errors in choosing the proper pad.
Defibrillation Electrodes
Defib Pads for all departments of the hospital

Vermed's Defib Pads were designed with your needs in mind. Our Defib Pad line is not just different - it is a step above the other brands.

**PHILIPS MEDICAL (Green Label)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>For Defibrillator Models</th>
<th>Pad &amp; Leadwires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D311</td>
<td>XLT, MRX, HeartStart XL, MRX ALS, HP Codemaster XL, HeartStart FR2+, HeartStart Forerunner</td>
<td>Radiotransparent - Invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D309</td>
<td>XLT, MRX, HeartStart XL, MRX ALS, HP Codemaster XL, HeartStart FR2+, HeartStart Forerunner</td>
<td>Radiolucent - Slight Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D317</td>
<td>XLT, MRX, HeartStart XL, MRX ALS, HP Codemaster XL</td>
<td>Radiolucent - Slight Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D321</td>
<td>XLT, MRX, HeartStart XL, MRX ALS, HP Codemaster XL</td>
<td>Radiolucent - Slight Shadow Pediatric</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHYSIO CONTROL (Red Label)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>For Defibrillator Models</th>
<th>Pad &amp; Leadwires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D304</td>
<td>Lifepak RP 15, 10C, 20, 12, 500, 500 CPS, 1000</td>
<td>Radiotransparent - Invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D313</td>
<td>Lifepak RP 15, 10C, 20, 12, 500, 500 CPS, 1000</td>
<td>Radiolucent - Slight Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D315</td>
<td>Lifepak RP 15, 10C, 20, 12, 500, 500 CPS, 1000</td>
<td>Radiolucent - Slight Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D319</td>
<td>Lifepak RP 15, 10C, 20, 12</td>
<td>Radiolucent - Slight Shadow Pediatric</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZOLL MEDICAL (Yellow Label)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>For Defibrillator Models</th>
<th>Pad &amp; Leadwires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D303</td>
<td>M-Series, E-Series, R-Series, X-Series</td>
<td>Radiotransparent - Invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D312</td>
<td>M-Series, E-Series, R-Series, X-Series</td>
<td>Radiolucent - Slight Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D314</td>
<td>M-Series, E-Series, R-Series, X-Series</td>
<td>Radiolucent - Slight Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D318</td>
<td>M-Series, E-Series, R-Series, X-Series</td>
<td>Radiolucent - Slight Shadow Pediatric</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARDIAC SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>For Defibrillator Models</th>
<th>Pad &amp; Leadwires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D326</td>
<td>PowerHeart AED G3 Plus, PowerHeart AED-G3 Pro</td>
<td>Can be used in place of Cardiac Science Part #9131-001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- 36 Month Shelf Life
- 60" Lead Wires
- Proprietary Adhesive Gel
- Smaller Pad Size
- Larger Conductor Plate
- Connector Standardization

The OEM trademarks identified herein are the trademarks of the respective OEMs, and not Vermed. Vermed disclaims any affiliation, connection or association between its products and those of the respective OEMs.
**PNS Dual Element™**

Reliable Testing of the effectiveness of nerve blockers

For accurate and reliable testing of the effectiveness of nerve blockers, Vermed PNS Dual Element™ electrodes are a must. They are pre-gelled, disposable, and feature universal Silver / Silver Chloride snaps to provide positive stimulation. Most importantly, they are made with the same care and high standards for which all Vermed products are known.

**A10011 - 3.25” x 1.625” / 82.55mm x 41.275mm - Rectangular Dual Element Electrode**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Per Strip</th>
<th>Per Pouch</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10011</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- Dual Element
- Silver / Silver Chloride universal snaps
- Convenient small size - 1.625” x 3.25” (41.275 x 82.55mm)
- Non-invasive
- Pre-gelled and disposable
- 1/16” Aggressive foam
- Perforation allows separation when desired

Latex-free  Wet Gel

SEE OUR OTHER PATIENT MONITORING CATALOGS

Standardization made simple

Complete line of patient monitoring charts and accessories

**Medical Papers & Accessories**

- Chart Paper
- Ultrasound Film
- Fetal Belts
- Ultrasound Gels & Accessories

**Cables & Leadwires**

- Cables & Leadwires
- SPO2 Sensors
- NIBP Cuffs

Vermed, a Graphic Controls company is the ORIGINAL chart paper manufacturer and most diverse producer of electrodes for all departments in the hospital. Vermed manufactures in the USA and around the world to strict Original Equipment Manufacturer specifications and design criteria.

**Everything Changes with Vermed**

Vermed electrodes are changing the pace of hospital care through enduring innovation. With cost and performance in mind our electrodes are rapidly becoming a vital component in every hospital department. From ClearScan™ technology for accuracy in the Cath Lab to SofTouch™ electrodes for everyday patient comfort and care – welcome to the Vermed Experience.

Vermed, a Graphic Controls company is an ISO 9001 and ISO 13485 Quality registered manufacturer and is an FDA registered facility.